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WS Ž~opics of the NW eek. TUF. Boston' -ngrcg.itionalibt " bits th - nail on
__________________________________ tlic head in a recent utterance. If aflirms flint to

CHnN& lias a teinperance reformn. A teiliperanicc insist so îitchi on the importance of religions
procession niarched tiarougi the strects of Shanghi iaaiinliery as to iose the religions spirit would Le imii-
in Septcrnber last. tating the Irish land agent " %%ho pulled dlown a1 fine

__________________ ld ie of historic in.asonry in order to use the
.~ ~ ~ ..*, ~ aI.,stones in building a %vall ta protect it."

toivns votcd on the liqaaor question and 645 of thein
wcrc carried fur " no license." T'hat is goud work.

DR. TALMAGE, Wlîose Cburch in Brooklyn carrnes
a morigage of ne.tnly S6o,ooo, abks for dollar contribu.
tions frurm bis frîends. 'Ne hocpe lie siay gel ail be

111F Roiman C.atliolics in Cochin, Sotitli India, hav.
ing Iately obtaiiaed possebbion of a churcli sIitç had
fornierl> been the propcrty of the S>nian Cliristiars,
seatcai d1 the Iiokises i the '. i:agc for Bibles and other'
books whica thc pevple lîad buuglit froua a Churî-h

cxiàtence, itil recent cxLavations in the Asiatic pro-
vinces of Turkey brought it to light, wvere prcviouisly
uinktiowni. The ainca-rted emnpire %is calied the
Emnpire of #lie Ilittites, and its rude extended front the
Caspian to the ,I:ge.tn Suis. The Ilittites werc a
Iterary people, and one of their principal cities svas
called Blook City. There are a fewv scattered notices
about this peolce in the Btible, but archa:ologists con.
tend tlaat they wvere then in tlieir decadence. Soine
blocks covcred witlî inscriptio"' in the language of
thie Hlittites have been sent ta tne British Museumx
for Oriential experts to ponder over and deciphier il
tlicy can.

tireds af ilu infotoOheNuc.0 a recent S.sbbath the lPope received the bom-filled. 1age aif Catbolic philosophers and scientists, of whom

WE wonder if t!iis story is truc. It deserves ta' FATHER CIIINIQUY hb luft Aubtialia for Ne, Zea- afan> wcre an Romie from differa-nt rntries. In tbe
Some Episcopal minister, wriaang ta J.anes Freenian land en ,ouie for Anit rica. A f.aretwell meceting %%asS.laDcle hrtereetineabldit as
Claîke, of Bnstt,n, daird hi: letter ' LacadIt nii D.%). blIai b swl îtnd.iiicdrss pr. a congrargation of upwards Of 4,000 persans. en
Dr. Clarke, replying, d.ated lis [citer'* Wasîiig Day." sentcd, sevtra! conversions front Ronian C.itliul;ctsan .addresb in Lat in %vas rend ta the Pope, who responded
The anc bias as goud a right to be an lthe c.aleiiddr ab vere spoken (J as the rebult of his visat. It %vas .11,0 an the sanie language. lie expressed greatjoy ai see*
thie other. st.,ted that an the co;ontes £f4 790 had been contra- îng hirnself suriunded by such a mnultitude of doctors

hutcd ta iiis mission in Ainct itit, of wlhacbI £2,2o, bid .and studenîs of traie philosopay, and dwelt upon the
AN English Cangregatianal nainister bas rcceivedi ben -bp cii by Newv SouthîWals inmpurtance and signifirantre of the event, especially

the diplorna of " D.L>." froisi tbe *' Anthropological in these d mys, %wbcn science is sa bigbly lauded. He
University cf Aaxerica." Has anyone beard of thîs TiaE States af loe a anad Kansas are about to give dwelt upoiî the imiportance of the philosopby of St.
University before? Some of the degrecs sshîcl Eng- thcîr people the opportuity oif dcciait-g wlêe,.Iîer the *Thonmas Aqaiinas, and especially on its great utility as
lash brethren receive frin tbas sîde of the wvattr are ianuf.aciiire and s-ale of into\icating liqu.>rs, tx C) a ineans of conbatng the scepticasm of the pre«;ent
perfect humbugs. fur iiicdtcanal, niechanacal andc scientiic purposeb century. He pointeci out abat it svas not opposed Io

blî.ail bc forever prohibited wvithin tîreir boundaries. the progres, af naiural science. He strongly exhorted,
A DETACHMENT cf the " S.alvaîion Ariny " frant As. these twvo Saaxs h.ave bena largely stttlcd troin those prastrnt ta culîisate natutal science, but in a

England bas made its appearaiîcc iii Newv York. New Eng!and, and tbe Pluriî.în spirit as inighty sviîhin Christian manner.
Anofcureyismebr have benfobdd tabl ain seroble ailienl fia fas ou nk the >e n the anabtaiîs ACODIG10HrroPtkamrtt rssa
And, av coren fits e tnmbr bae ga int troubl-e. in , fin ù%us nth nll i(b ie measair proposedHr vnPutameth rusa
the streets of the citv. The leaders nrnnn,,nce woes Miiaister af Education, there has been a steadv in.
on New York City.

FiNsB3uRy CHAPEL, London, bias long enjoyed the
mianistry of the Rev. Dr. MNcAuslane. Nov wve sec
tbat bie bias severed bits connection svith the churcli
meeting thjere, anal lias gone ta Victoria Park Church.
Finsbury has long been famnous an tbe denomanation.
We hope that ils glory as not ta pass atvay now.

IN Halland, owing ta tbe strict exclusion af Chris-
tian teachîng from State sclîools, a inovenient lias
been set on foot by thc carnest Clîristians af the
country ta establisb schools an whichi sh.iIl be gîven
instruction an the Scriptures, and $4,5ooooo bias becai
already raîseal for thîs abject.

SIR. H. ELLIOT, the Englisb minister in Austria,
lias asicea for explanations irorn Baron Haymerle ire-
spectîng the position of the Frec Rcformed Clîurcli
in Bohemin. Baron Ha) merle repieal that the Aus-
trian Constitution guarantees religious frecdom, and
the Goverament %would enforce the law in the strictest
manner.

TaEi1 "Aaerican Congregational Year Book," for
i8go as aut at last. Better late tban neyer. lis
statistics are cncouraging. Tbey spcak. of pragrcss.
The whole number of churches is 3,674, a gain of 54
during the year. Tbere are 3,585 ministers. The
list af niembers reaches 389,920, a net ancrease over
1879 Of 7,266. _________

SoNMEoNE bias attempted ta clasgify the English
speaking population af the world and cornes ta the
following result: There are some a8,ooc',ooo Episco-
palians, z6,ooo,ooo Meîhodists, 13,500,000 Roman
Catholics, aa,25o,cý. Presbytcrians,8,ooo,aoooBaptisîs,
6,ooo,ooo Congregationalists, r ,oco,ooa Unitarians,
1,500,ooo cf mincir religiaus sects, anal 8,5oo,ooo of no
particular religion.

SONIE persans have aiten expresseal the opinion
îlîat the claurches af the United States were not
incrcasing,, an the ratio of the in-Lreatse of population.
A recent nuînber of "Tse Cliristi.tn Nlirior," af Port-
Land, Maine, us'ertlarows tlîi- bellef. l'he writer in
tLat iaper brings staastit:3 tu shiew tbat ssh le an 1790
there %%ab in the cuuntry one .liuiclî ta surtie i,Soo
peoiple, an i8zo tbere -.vas oase clauicli to eveîy za 5o,
andl iii a70 one ta every 532. That slacws progiess
anal nol icîregression.

JOSi-Pii COQE as going t0 Europe for a fess- ycars.
He insasats, liowcvcr, on the contanuanace of the Buà.
ton Nluii(ay Lecture, and aflirms îlaat there are
sever.il gentlcnmcn available wla-Io are campetent to (ill
the lectureship. Wue hope that bis enîreaties wall bc

crease ai crimne and iimorality in tbe great tow ns cf
Germany during the last ten years ; and the Minister
declareal in Parliament the other day that this un-
saaisfactory state of things bad not been witbout effect
an the te iclîerý; ai clementary sclîools. He bad no
fault ta final wvth the inaijr'riay nf the scbaolmasters;
stili the tant af tbe class bad degenerateal in ai the
chief ccntres of indaîstry with the exception af Berlin.
This ivas ta be attributeal in a considesable aneasure
ta thc ancreascal facilities for drinking, wbich bad been
pro% idedby re'cent legiblatian,andsslîicli had injuriousy
affécicd large sectic-ns of the coinauniîy. Herr van
Pluttk-ananer also urgeal that cleinentary teachers had
la-cly been spoilcl b>' too nîuch attention, politicians
of ail parties baving vied with each other in the at.
tempt ta %vin tbeir support.

liceded. A work similar ta that in which Mr. C:ook
bias been engagbea is needeal in these days. It svould THE twenty-sixihi annual meeting ai the English
nal be a bad zbing if every city ofany niagnitude had Congregational Chapel Building Society was held in
a weekly lectureship devoacal ta the cansideration of the City Temple, London, last montb. The secreîary,
relîgiaus matters, and espccially of their connection Rcv. J. C. Gallaway, once a dweller in Canada, read
svitli scicnce, anda political andl social lufe. the report. During its quîarter century of existence

the Society bias aided 540 chairches, containing about
Dn. JosF.pa WILD, ai Brooklyn, N.Y., well-known 244,000 sittings, by boans and grants ta the amaunt

in Canada, is a believer in Second Adscntismn and ai Of.45,O.O l'le incarne ai the Society last year
Anglo-lsrael. Whaî a combination that is. Ht bias exceedeal £io,ooo. It is now praposeal ta raise the
published a book entitled " Haw anal When the Waorld Loan Funal ta £saooo, anal ai this surn ý40,O0 bias
wvill Endl." 1le affirms that " there %sill yeî be anc been alrcady secureal. It is bopeal that the Grant
throne in the whalc world, anal it will be in Jcrusalem, Funal will before long reach.£5,oo0 a year. A Manse
and on it ivilI be one oi the seed cf David, which will Fund bias lately been added ta the Society's opera-
be somti descendant of Queen Victoria." Tht New taons. For this Fund £5,ooo bias been asked, andl
Yark"« Independent " camments on il: "Tht book is iJ,S00 already paid anal promised. It is proposeal toi
cxegetacally as bad as a book can be. lis zisrepre- begin with aiding fiity manses. Mr. Gallaway said
bentatian of the Bable is frigbaful.Y That was ta bave that the aid ai the Society is greatly valucal in the
bcen antî:apated. But it as a marvel that sucb books colonies. Is Canada a colony ai Great Britain ? We
can find readers at aIl. Staîl, evervy vagary wili coi- imagine that :. is. Has any contribution founal its
menal itseli ta sanit folk. way hitlaer frani this Society? Probably aur Eaiglish

friends think tbat sve are aId enough tai take carc af
Isin laitest.archSooigkl exploit lias been the un- aurselses. A little sympathy, bossever, wauld stil)

carthing ai a great Abaatic empire, whase name and! be s'ery valuable, andl it mnight do same gaod.
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